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Problemsof Teaching Statistics to Students of Humanitiesat Universities.
In the sessionconcemedwith teachingstatistics
at pre-universitylevels,issuesrelatedto teacher-

Proceedings of the 4th International Conference on Teaching Statistics, Marrakech,
July 1994.

Journal of Statistics Education.Volume 2{1) is
now available. To obtain a list of contents and
instructionsfor retrievingarticles,send one-line
e-mail messageto archive@jse.stat.ncsu.edu;

ing Statistics (ICOTS-5) will be held during the
summer

of 1998 at a venue in South-East

Asia.

send jse/v2n1/contents

50thSessionof the International
StatisticalInstitute,Beijing,21-29August1995

lASEsessions:TheRelative
Rolesof Universities and Employersin TrainingProfessional
Statisticians;
NetworkingInnovationsand Resources- theInternetasToolbox;TeachingStatisticsinAsia;TeachingStatistics
inGeographical
Courses- links withGIS(GeographicallnformationSystems);Statisticsat Schoollevel; TrainingStatisticalStaffandContinuingEducation
in
Developing
Countries;
Statistical
Literacyin EducationalProgrammes;
Statistics
ServiceCourses
at HigherEducation
level.
Othersessionsinclude:Statisticsin Education;
Researchin the Historyof Statistics;Improvementof Manualsfor StatisticalProgramPackagesandDistribution
of Software.
Bulletin1is nowavailablefromExecutive
Secretariatof the50thISISession,clo StateStatistical
Bureau,No.38YuetanNanjie,Sanlihe,Beijing
100826, Republic of China fE-mail:
wangjl@bepc2.ihep.ac.cnTel: +86-1-3810965/10051;
Fax:+86-1-3810035J

National Centre for Statistical Education.The
RoyalStatisticalSocietyhas resolvedto fund (up
to an agreed maximum)the establishmentof a
new NationalCentre for StatisticalEducationin
the UKfor a periodof 5 yearsin the first instance,
providedthat equivalentsponsorshipcan be obtainedfrom a host universityandbusiness/industry.
RSS95. Conference on Communicating Statistics, Telford, UK, 12.14July 1995.
The Royal Statistical Society conference will
focus strongly on statistical education issues.
Professor David Moore, President of lASE, is
among the invited speakers; Contact: Neville
Davies, Nottingham Trent University,DMSOR,
Bulton Street, Nottingham,NG1 4BU, UK. [Email: mat3davien@trent.ac.uk,Fax: +(0)602484266J
TEACHING

STATISTICS

AND

INFORMATICSAT ALL LEVELS.
Report on the 2nd lASE Scientific
Meeting, Cairo, 20-21 July 1994, by
Professor Abdelmegid
M . Farrag

lASE Round-table,Summer1996,Granada,
Spain.
Research
intothe Roleof Technology
in Teaching and LearningStatistics.ContactJoanGarfield,GeneralCollege,Universityof Minnesota,
140ApplebyHall,128PleasantSf S E, Minneapolis,MN 55455fE-mail:jbg@vx.cis.umn.edu].
Thetimingof the round-table
will permitparticipants to attend the Statistical Education
sessionsat ICME-8,(International
Congresson
Mathematical
Education)
Summer1996,Seville, Spain.

Twenty-two papers were presented,organised
around the following six themes, although the
ensuingdiscussionsinevitablyoverlappedthese
divisions;
(a)
Problemsof TeachingStatisticsat PreUniversitylevel,
(b)

Trainingin AppliedStatistics,

(c)

Teaching Informaticsat Universityand
Pre-Universitylevels,

(d)

Teaching Mathematical Statistics and
Probabilityat UniversityLevel,and Prerequisitesin Mathematics,

TeachingStatisticsfor Studentsof Basic
aljd ExperimentalSciences at Universities,and

Editedby Lina Brunelliand GiuseppeCicchitelli.
ISBN 90-73592-10-0.Order through ISI Head

trainingfeaturedprominently.Statisticsis taught
by teachers of mathematics,who have little, if
any, trainingin statisticsteaching.Nevertheless,
they must introduce students to tabular and

ISBN 90-73592-09-7.Copies of the ICOTS-4
proceedings(2 volumes) are availablefrom ISI
Head Office, price$US60 includingpostage(ISI
members$US50, lASE members$US45).
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The 5th International

(e)

graphic presentation, and provide them with
some idea about averages at primary school
level. Furthermore,at the preparatorylevel (from
the ageof 11)theirstudentsmustmeetfrequency
distributions,sampleaverageandvariance.Also..
at secondary level (from the age of 14) their
studentsmay encounterelementaryprobability,
the binomial and the normal distributions,
together with Pearson'sand Spearman'scorrelation coefficientsand linear regression.
It was suggestedthat some quality control techniques might be includedin commercialand agriculturalsecondaryschools,andthat all students
could be introducedto populationstudies.Thus,
students would be encouragedto prepare projects in thesesocialand economicareasof study
so that the teachingof statisticsat pre-university
level could emanatefrom practical applications.
Somesuggestionswere madefor re-distributing
coursecontentsamongstthe yearsof pre-university level education.
Trainingstatisticianswas the subject of a separate session and was mainly confined to the experience of CAPMAS (the Egyptian Central
Agency for Public Mobilisation and Statistics),
except for one paper from Libya (by EI-Figih)
dealing with training in field survey methods.At
CAPMAS,generaland advancedtypes of training are presentedto audienceswith middle and
high levels of educationrespectively.Training is
geared mainly to field operatives and includes
manual and computer-baseddata processing,
orientedto the work of CAPMAS.
In session(c),differentcoursesof teachinginformatics were describedand reviewedby Moreim
and Abdel-Wahab,underliningthe importanceof
informaticsin different fields of application. EIBassiounidescribedhow the MINITAB package
can be usedto teach statisticaldistributions,and
referredto the work of Stephenson(1990), Marriott and Naylor (1992), Zeaha (1992) and Roberts (1993).

.

With regard to teaching mathematicalstatistics
and probability, two case studies from Cairo
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Universitywere presented. EI-Gayor,from the Statistics Department
in the Facultyof Economicsand PoliticalScience,reportedon students' inabilityto absorb abstract probabilisticconcepts.This author recommends a more balanced diet of statistics and mathematics
(favouringmathematics),with a gradual escalation from general to
more theoretical subjects, so that mathematicsand probabilitywould
be coveredmore intensivelyatthe beginningandwouldnot be so thinly
spreadthroughoutstudents'courses.The secondpaper (by Mahmoud
and Ashour of the Institute of StatisticalStudies and Research)was
less critical than the first one, reportingcurriculumdevelopmentswith
favourableresults.
Papers in session (e) showed how statisticsis taught to students of
agricultureand engineering, and to medicaland para-medicalstudents.Emaraharguedthat all Arab universitiesshouldstrengthentheir
mathematicalteachingfor studentsof agriculturalstatisticsbecauseof
the type of statistical experimentsthat they would be called upon to
perform.Itwas pointedout that agriculturaleducationis fully developed
in some Arab countries, but less so in others, being non-existent,for
example, in Bahrain, Qatar, Kuwait and Oman. In the context of
medicine,teachersof statisticsarefacedwiththe problemthat students
cannotoffer mathematicsas a pre-requisite.Medicalstudentswill have
taken biology instead of mathematics(Ibrahim). Statistics therefore
needs to be carefully placed within the medical curriculum, and a
certainsimplificationof approachis essential.Osman reportedon the
use of computersand the EPI-INFOpackageto teach medicalstatistics. Studentsof engineeringusuallyreceivetheir teachingin English,
which was said to facilitate their understandingof mathematicsand
probabilityand their use of foreignreferencesand textbooks(Sorour).
The last session dealt with the teaching of statistics to students of
humanitiesat universities. It was noted that (whetherthe teaching of
statisticsis done directly throughstatisticscoursesor indirectlyas an
integralcomponentof social sciencecourses)the contentlackssophistication,is confinedmainlyto methodsof calculation,and suffersfrom
the "absenceof an organic link betweenstatisticsand social science
and the lack of utilisation of computers and statistical packages'
(Fergany).Non-parametricstatisticsare onlytaughtto a small minority
of studentsin the social sciencefields.The students'learningprocess
depends entirely on their teachers' efforts to arouse the students'
interest.
It was concludedthatleaming statisticsshould be achievedthrough
doing real statistics, which hopefully opens the way for students'
innovation and creativity. This process of leaming by doing was
adjudgednot to be too difficult,especiallyin an agewherefigureshave
becomepart of everydaylife. It all dependson the approachtaken by
teachers,on their determinationto train statistically-mindedgraduates
and statisticians, and also on their dedication to the profession in
generaland to teachingstatistics in particular.
Arabic-language proceedings of this conference are available.
For more information, contact: Professor AbdelmegidM . Farrag,
do Mr. & Mrs. Mahmoud,16 Rte de Meyrin,1202Geneva, Switzerland.
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